Adipose tissue pla s esse tial eta oli oles, ot o l se i g as assi e e e g ese oi ut also p odu i g a d eleasi g ho o es a d othe iologi all a ti e ole ules that egulate se e al eta oli a ti ities. Adipo tes se ete a a iet of fa to s, efe ed to as adipoki es. Cu e t esea h has ide tified o e adipo tese eted fa to s, a d o e a e et to e dis o e ed. I o esit , i eased p odu tio of p o-i fla ato adipoki es a d di i ished s thesis of a ti-i fla ato fa to s i pa ts o ultiple fu tio s su h as appetite a d e e g ala e, i u it , i suli se siti it , a gioge esis, lood p essu e a d lipid eta olis . All a e li ked ith highe isk fo a dio as ula disease. Va ious adipo te-eleased o pou ds p ofou dl affe t i suli se siti it a d ight pote tiall li k o esit -elated diseases, i ludi g athe os le oti a dio as ula disease, t pe dia etes ellitus, h pe te sio , d slipidae ia a d i suli esista e. This e ie ai s to p ese t so e of the e e t topi s of sele ted adipoki e esea h that a e of pa ti ula i po ta e.
Figu e . Vis e al fat elatio s to the eta oli s d o e .
Adipose tissue has lo g ee ega ded as a o ga the sole pu pose of hi h as to sto e e ess e e g as t igl e ides, a d elease e e g as f ee fatt a ids, hi h itself is a esse tial self-defe se s ste fo su i al du i g sta atio [ , , ] . This poi t of ie has o ha ged, fat tissue has e e ged as a e do i e a d se eto o ga affe ti g o e tha o e eta oli path a [ , , ] . Its ajo e do i e fu tio is se eti g se e al ho o es, ota l lepti a d adipo e ti . Also adipose tissue eleases adipoki es i ol ed i i fla atio a d he ostasis : g o th fa to s TNFα, t a sfo i g g o th fa to -eta, e e g o th fa to , VEGF , toki es IL-β, IL-, IL-, he oki es IL-, a ute-phase p otei s haptoglo i , se u a loid A a d p oth o oti fa to plas i oge a ti ato i hi ito - [ , ] .
It is o ell a k o ledged that the o se ue es of o esit , pa ti ula l dia etes a d a dio as ula diseases, a e i flue ed to a g eat e te t the a tio s of adipoki es. P odu tio of p o-i fla ato adipoki es is i eased i o esit hi h has led to the ie that h o i lo -g ade i fla atio is a ha a te isti featu e i the o ese su je ts a d that this li ks ausall to i suli esista e a d the eta oli s d o e [ , ] .
A o g a ious adipo te-se eted fa to s adipo e ti a d isfati appea as i sulise sitisi g adipoki es, he eas TNF-α, IL-a d esisti a e o side ed as o pou ds i easi g i suli esista e. Mo eo e , lepti egulates apetite a d e e g ala e [ , , ] .
Adipone tin
Adipo e ti see s to e the ost i te esti g a d p o isi g iologi all a ti e ole ule eleased f o fat ells si e it has p ofou d p ote ti e a tio s i the pathoge esis of dia etes ellitus a d a dio as ula disease. This p otei is also alled ADIPOQ, gelatii di g p otei , A p . It as dis o e ed i , at a out the sa e ti e as lepti , as a p odu t of the adipose tissue ost a u da t ge e t a s ipt [ , ] . Adipo e ti , a p otei s thesized al ost e lusi el fat ells, pla s a i po ta t ole i the egulatio of hole od e e g ho eostasis, glu ose a d lipid eta olis a d a ti-i fla ato espo ses i the as ula s ste [ , , ] . Hu a plas a adipo e ti o e t atio is a out ti es highe tha those of a othe ho o e a d is highe i o e tha i e . Adipo e ti le els a e de eased i o esit , su je ts ith i suli esista e, t pe dia etes a d d slipide ia a d a e pa ti ula l lo i su je ts ith o o a a te disease. Adipo e ti i eases i suli se siti it i a ious odels of i suli esista e a d i it o i eases the a ilit of su -ph siologi le els of i suli to supp ess glu ose p odu tio i isolated hepato tes. This p otei i te sifies pe iphe al tissues se siti it to i suli a d its defi ie a o t i ute to the de elop e t of i suli esista e i t pe dia etes a d o esit [ , , ] . The ost i po ta t featu e of adipo e ti is its lo e e p essio i the adipose tissue a d lo e o e t atio i plas a i o e eight, o ese a d dia eti patie ts. Plas a adipo e ti is egati el o elated ith the BMI, is e al fat olu e, aist/hip atio, fasti g plas a i suli , plas a glu ose a d t igl e ide o e t atio s [ , , ] . Fu the o e, it positi el o elates ith HDL-holeste ol le el [ ]. Adipo e ti is also i ol ed i the egulatio of e e g ala e a d od eight a d it edu es eight gai . Weight loss leads to i eased le els of that adipoki e i plas a. O ese patie ts ho e ei ed gast i pa titio su ge gast i stapli g sho ed a % edu tio i ea BMI that as a o pa ied %, i a e age, i ease i plas a adipo e ti alues. Adipo e ti pla s a i po ta t ole i the egulatio of lipid eta olis i eases fuel o idatio a d a oh d ate eta olis i p o es hepati i suli se siti it . Adipo e ti has ee sho to e e t a ti-i fla ato a d a ti-athe oge i p ope ties ithi the a te ies a d thus a egati el odulate the p o ess of athe oge esis [ , , , , , , ] . The i po ta e of adipoki es, espe iall fo usi g o adipo e ti , is dis ussed ith espe t to a dio as ula disease. High o e t atio s of adipo e ti a e fou d i the loodst ea i side the as ula alls. Matsuza a et al. ha e sho that adipo e ti a e te the as ula alls, i d spe ifi all to ollage t pes I, III, V a d VIII p ese t i the as ula i ti a a d sele ti el a u ulate i i ju ed essel alls, i di ati g that it a e i ol ed i the epai p o ess of da aged as ulatu e [ ]. Re e t studies suggest that adipo e ti a pla a ole i the odulatio of i fla ato as ula espo se sup essi g the e p essio of adhesio ole ules o e dothelial ells, i hi iti g e dothelial ell NF-B sig ali g a d supp essi g a ophage fu tio foa ell fo atio . I doi g so, adipo e ti i hi its the de elop e t of athe os le oti pla ues [ , , , ] .
It as also suggested that adipo e ti ge e a iatio s a e asso iated ith isk of o a dial i fa tio a d is he i st oke; i pa ti ula sele ted ge e a ia ts e e fou d to e asso iated ith di i ished a dio as ula isk i su je ts ith o ithout dia etes [ ]. E geli et al. suggest that de eased e p essio a d plas a le els of adipo e ti a se e as a a ke of i eased eta oli a d i fla ato isk [ ]. The asso iatio e ists et ee adipo e ti ge e e p essio a d its plas a le els hi h esults f o e lusi e se etio of this adipoki e adipo tes. This is ot the ase fo the p oi fla ato IL-o TNF-ge e e p essio i fat ells e ause these ole ules a e also se eted a u e of othe ell t pes. It as that fou d that plas a adipo e ti le els a d hs-CRP o elate i e sel hat a suggest that de eased p odu tio of adipo e ti o t i utes to the s ste i a d as ula i fla atio o o l fou d i o esit . Regio al diffe e es a e ist i adipo e ti e p essio a d p odu tio i hu a adipose tissue [ ]. Ko e et al. ha e epo ted that adipo e ti le els a e sig ifi a tl edu ed i patie ts ith east, e do et ial a d p ostate a e . Adipo e ti has ee sho ot o l to ha e a ti-athe oge eti , a ti-a gioge i a d a ti-p olife ati e p ope ties, ut a also pla a ole i a e de elop e t [ ]. Ma studies suppo t the p ote ti e ole of adipo e ti i the de elop e t of o esitelated diso de s a d the eta oli s d o e, pa ti ula l i the pathoge esis of t pe dia etes a d a dio as ula disease. It has ee fou d that i the o ese su je ts ut ot i the lea highe adipo e ti plas a o e t atio as o e ted ith o e fa o a le lipid p ofile lo e t igl e ides, LDL-holeste ol a d apolipop otei B, highe HDLholeste ol a d de eased i fla atio lo e CRP a d IL-[ ]. Fu the elu idatio of the e ha is s of a tio of adipo e ti , pa ti ula l the ide tifi atio of i hi ito s of adipo e ti e p essio i o esit , has the pote tial to eate o el a d po e ful ta gets fo de elopi g i te e tio st ategies fo o esitelated diso de s [ , , ].
Resistin
The i e tio of esisti as a o el fa to se eted fat ells ith a i pa t o i suli se siti it as p oposed as a e e ha is to e plai the pathoge i se ue e of adipo te-o esit -i suli esista e. Resisti is a stei e-i h . kDa pol peptide, ith u lea ole i the pathoge esis of o esit -ediated i suli esista e a d t pe dia etes ellitus. Re e t studies i u i e odels suggest that esisti also alled Fizz , se eted adipo tes, a ep ese t the lo g-sought li k et ee o esit a d i suli esista e [ , ] Ma studies a e still u a elli g the fu tio alit of esisti i hu a iolog i espe t to glu ose eta olis a d i suli sig ali g. The possi le i ol e e t of esisti i o esit a d i suli esista e i hu a s is la gel o t o e sial. Resisti is o side ed to e a su sta e i easi g i suli esista e, ho e e the e a t e ha is s a e ot ellk o . Resisti plas a o e t atio s a e i eased i o ese su je ts a d o elate ith the i fla ato state that u de lies the i itiatio a d p og essio of athe os le oti lesio s. Co elatio et ee esisti o e t atio a d the e te t of athe os le oti pla ues i the o o a essels has also ee fou d. All these fi di gs suggest that esisti is di e tl i ol ed i the pathoge esis of athe os le osis. It has ee sho ed that esiti a e i du ed e doto i a d toki es [ , , ] .
The 
Visfatin

I , Fukuha a et al. ide tified a ole ule that is e p essed at u h highe le els i is e al fat tha i su uta eous fat hi h as a ed isfati [ ].
This adipoki e is highl e p essed i the is e al adipose tissue of oth hu a s a d ode ts. Visfati as fou d to e ide ti al to a toki e e p essed l pho tes -the p e-B ell oloe ha i g fa to PBEF . Visfati i ds to the i suli e epto at a site disti t f o i suli a d e e ts h pogl e i effe t edu i g glu ose elease f o hepato tes a d sti ulati g glu ose utilizatio i pe iphe al tissues. Si e i suli -i eti a tio s of isfati a e pa t of the feed a k egulatio of glu ose ho eostasis, a h pothesis a e aised that isfati o e t atio s a e i flue ed glu ose o i suli lood le els i hu a s. This possi ilit offe s e the apeuti optio s fo dia eti s [ , , ] . Haide et al. ha e sho that ele ated plas a isfati o e t atio s i o idl o ese su je ts a e edu ed afte eight loss. This a e elated to ha ges i i suli esista e o e ti e [ ].
Fu the stud of isfati 's ph siologi al ole a lead to e i sights i to glu ose ho eostasis a d its d s egulatio i o esit -elated diseases, su h as dia etes ellitus a d a dio as ula disease [ , , ] .
Apelin
A o el adipoki e apeli , p odu ed a d se eted f o fat ells, as dis o e ed e e tl . This ioa ti e peptide is the e doge ous liga d of the o pha G p otei -oupled e epto , APJ. Apeli a a t as a pote t asodilato , thus lo e i g lood p essu e, a d e e ti g positi e i ot opi effe ts i ats a d hu a s. Fu the o e, the apeli s ste a odulate pituita ho o e elease a d food a d ate i take, egulate i suli se siti it , pla a ole i st ess a ti atio [ ]. This eu opeptide is i ol ed i the egulatio of od fluid ho eostasis a d a dio as ula fu tio s. Mo eo e , e e t stud sho ed that apeli a ts as a a gioge i fa to fo e dothelial ells a d e e ts pote t diu eti effe ts th ough i hi itio of a gi i e asop essi AVP eu o a ti it a d AVP elease [ , , ] . Apeli as a ultipote tial adipoki e has att a ted u h i te est as a ta get fo o el the apeuti esea h a d d ug desig .
Eota in
Eota i is a he oki e p odu ed fat tissue. The eota i fa il o p ises th ee disti t peptides eota i , eota i -a d eota ihi h ha e ee i pli ated i eosi ophili i fla atio .Eota i i ds ith high affi it a d spe ifi it to the he oki e e epto CCR a d pla s a i po ta t ole i the pathoge esis of alle gi disease.Eota i elo gs to CC he oki es ith sele ti e a ti it fo eosi ophils a d asophils a d it is i po ta t i e t i si asth a, a i fla ato diso de . Asth a is ofte o e se e e i the o ese su je ts. Eota i a d toki es p odu ed adipose tissue a possi l di e tl i flue e ai a s h pe espo si e ess, leadi g to a i eased p e ale e a d se e it of asth a s pto s i o ese i di iduals.
Ci ulati g eota i le els a e i eased i diet-i du ed o esit i oth i e a d hu a s, a d eota i RNA le els e e high i is e al adipose tissue i oth spe ies. Diet-i du ed eight loss i hu a s led to a edu tio i plas a eota i le els [ , , ] .
The othe stud sho ed that edu ed le el of i ulati g eota ia ep ese t a pote tiall po e ful io he i al a ke fo p edi ti g futu e ad e se a dia e e ts i patie ts ith o o a a te disease CAD . I it o a d li i al studies suggest that eota i s ould pla a ole i as ula i fla atio , ut o data a e a aila le o thei p og osti sig ifi a e i patie ts ith a giog aphi all do u e ted o o a a te disease [ , ] .
This adipoki e a e ega ded as a pote tial o -i asi e a ke fo assessi g ai a s i fla atio i asth ati s a d p edi ti g a dia e e ts i patie ts ith CAD [ , ] .
We ai ed to p o ide a o ise su a of a tual k o ledge o the i po ta t adipoki es, a d to gi e a update o the latest fi di gs a d u e t fields of adipoki e esea h i asso iatio to o esit a d o esit -elated diseases. The ole ula effe ts of adipoki es a e a halle gi g a ea of esea h a d thei i -depth u de sta di g ill u dou tedl lead to the dis o e of effe ti e the apeuti i te e tio s. The distu a es i e p essio , s thesis a d elease, fu tio a d ala e of adipo e ti , esisti a d eota i a e o side ed ot o l as a li k et ee is e al adiposit a d a dio as ula isk ut also as i depe de t isk fa to s of o o a hea t disease. Elu idatio of the e ha is s li ki g o esit , dia etes a d athe os le osis is fu da e tal fo de elopi g the e a s of the apeuti i te e tio s.
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